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$1.50 weekend

O b a m a  energizes Híspanles
Marriage decision spurs immigration activists | p4

Ta rg e t acquired
PHS softball seeks first berth in regional finals | p lO

IMPECCABLE TASTE

staff photo by Arnie Aureliano

Lorena and Maria Mejia (from left) prepare samples from downtown Pam pa’s Mejia’s Bakery dur
ing Tu esday’s inaugural Taste of Pampa, hosted by Altrusa, at M .K. Brown Civic Center. Thirteen 
vendors participated in the event.

Appraisal District 
lo o k s  to retain  
e x c e ss  reven u es

•S

■ Agency currently in 
first stages o f 2011 audit

M ollie B r yant
rnbfyant@thepampanews.corn

The Gray County Appraisal District is currently in 
the preliminary stages o f its 2011 audit due to about 
$ 154,000 in excess revenues.

“The excess revenues are a result o f  three o f our 
senior salaries retiring, and the simple fact that the 
chief appraiser’s position was open about two months, 
so with those four driving factors, there was a pretty 
significant amount o f revenues left over from the 
2011 budget,” said Tyson Paronto, Chief Appraiser 
o f the district.

“W e’re having to come to the entities and get their 
permission to retain parts o f it, and refund the remain
ing part o f it,” he added. “We have to do it through 
resolutions and all the proper paperwork in order to 
make it right.”

Tuesday, die Gray County Commissioners Court 
approved a budget amendment that would allow the 
district to retaid about $60,000 for the purchase of 
appraisal and mapping softwarf. Which would bring 
the district into compliance witfr'State requirements.

“W e’re going in a different direction with our 
appraisal software, but our mapping software (update) 
is a result o f us being studied by the state Comptroller’s 
Office, and them writing us up on certain procedures 
APPRAISAL  cont. on page 12

PTTR planning to turn four 
lots into community gardens
■ Produce grown in gardens to be 
distributed within local neighborhoods

COUNTY ELEQION

M o lu e  B r yant
mbryant@thepampanews.cxxn •

Paint This Town Red has plans in the 
works to convert four lots in Pampa 
into community gardens and places to 
pray, reflect and meditate. The soon- 
to-come project began with a little 
im agination and the church’s most 
recent m inistry project.

“About tw o m onths ago, I was 
dreaming, and thought I’d love it if  we 
had a greenhouse to grow produce, but 
i didn’t know where w e’d get the land 
or the greenhouse,” said C.J. Frazier, 
lead pastor o f PTTR. “Later, we met 
up to do a project, and the woman we 
were helping said she’d love it if  we 
could clean the lot next to her house.”

M embers o f  PTTR came out on 
Easter morning to do repairs at a home 
for someone in need, and they also 
Cleaned up the lot. In the process, the 
Church learned it was owned by the 
city, and saw an opportunity where 
many people would probably have 
seen less-than-stellar real estate.

The church began to pursue the 
vacant, rundown lots, and wound

up bidding successfully on four. On 
Zimmers, Banks, Warren and Huff, the 
original lot PTTR cleaned on Easter, 
the lots vary in size from 50 by 50 to 
50 by 100. Frazier said the next step is 
to clean the lots up, level the ground 
and add things like drip systems.

“Now, the cool part is that we get to 
start dreaming about how we want it to 
look,” he said. “I t’s a great way to get 
the community involved to make the 
area look better.”

Groups within the church will over
see each lot, which will eventually 
grow produce for people in the neigh
borhood.

“Each lot is in areas we have served,” 
said Frazier. “W herever a Red Garden 
will grow, the produce will be distrib
uted in the neighborhood, so that it gets 
people excited about taking care o f it 
and getting involved.”

“We hope it encourages the neigh
borhoods and community to take ini
tiative to take care o f  neighborhoods 
as a whole and to become a part o f 
beautifying their streets,” he added. 
“ It’s open to anyone who wants to help 
GARDENS (xxit. 4X4 png« 12

County’s Whitehead loves job
A rnie A urellano

editor@thepampanews.com

Gaye Whitehead loves her 
job.

The county’s tax 
a s se s so r-c o lle c to r  
has worked for 
the county for 
27 years, taking 
over her current 
position after 
her predeces
sor retired mid
term in 2003.
The Gray County 
C om m issioner’s 
Court appointed 
W hitehead to ful
fill the term, and she’s 
been happily doing the job 
ever since.

“You know, I was very lucky to find 
my niche here,” Whitehead said. “I think 
when you try to talk about this office, it 
sountls so boring. But when you take that 
you’re responsible for taxation in 11 enti
ties, collecting motor vehicles, boats and 
motors, and liquor permits, you can guar
antee that a different situation is going to 
happen in each area every day. You really 
have to have a min4lset that can handle 
multiple personalities, whether it’s your 
staff or the citizens. This is not a boring 
job.”

Whitehea4l, who had originally pursued

a career in computers, said she simply 
fell in love with the job on the day she 

arrived.
Somebody approached me 

to come to work here, 
and 1 thought, ‘Oh, 

that does not even 
sound close to 

som ething I 'd  
want to do,” ' 
W h i t e h e a d  
said. “1 came 
to work here 
the first day, 
and everybody 

in this office 
was so support

ive and so nice. 
1 discussed it with 

parents, because 
within this job, you have 

to get state certification that 
focuses on all the different areas. You 
attend courses within the state that just 
pertains to this position. After 1 got to 
learn about it and talked to some people, 
I thought, ‘I want to do this. I want to do 
this forever, if  1 can.’”

The constant interaction with ail kinds 
o f people is a big plus, Whitehead said.

“I’ve gotten to meet so many people.” 
she said. “I’ve gotten to visit with them. 
1 really like that part o f this job. Y4Hj 
have to be willing to really sit and Ifsten 
to everybody, because everybody has 
HTNIfTEHEAD cont. on page 5
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Friday Saturday

High 87
Low 57

Hgh 89 
Ijow 59

High 87 
Low 54

To d ay: Mostly sunny, with a high near 87. 
Breezy, with a south southwest wind between 
15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 57. 
South wind around 20 mph, with gusts as high 
as 30 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 89. 
Breezy, with a south wind between 15 and 25 
mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
59 Windy, with a south wind between 20 and 
30 mph, with gusts as high as 40 mph.

Saturday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms after 1 p.m. Mostly sunny, with a 
high near 87. South southwest wind around 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a 
low around 54. West southwest wind 10 to 15
mph becoming northeast.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Obituaries
Myrtice Romell Pierce, 88 trusted to Elgin Funeral Home, 712 N. Ave. C, Elgin, TX 

78621,512-281 -5697, www.elginfuneraihome.neL
Myrtice Romell Pierce was bom March 17, 1924, in 

Hubbard, to Myrtic Elizabeth and Turner Ambrose Jones. 
She passed away May 14, 2012, at Pampa, at the age o f 
88 years, 1 month and 27 days.

Myrtice grew up in Hubbard. She moved to California 
and was married to Jack Armstrong in 1942, and from 
that union two sons were bom, Robert and Roger. She 
was married to John Edward Robinson in Flagstaff, Ariz., 
in 1947. They lived in the Sweetwater community where 
they farmed and operated a dairy. From this union, two 
daughters were bom, Brenda and Tommie, Ed passed 
away in 1973. She married Henry Phénix on April 6, 
1976, and they lived in Sayre to make their home. After 
Henry passed away in 1994, she was married to Thomas 
Connie Pierce at Sayre, Okla., on September 5,1995, and 
they continued to live in Sayre.

She was a member o f the Buffalo Baptist Church.
She was preceded in death by her parents; husbands; 

one son, Robert Armstrong; four brothers; and two sis
ters.

She is survived by her two daughters, Brenda Torres 
and husband, Robert, Sayre, Okla., and Tommie Blount, 
White Deer; one son, R.D. Armstrong and wife, Mag
gie, Universal City; 10 grandchildren; 21 great-grand
children; one great-great-grandson; and a host o f other 
relatives and friends.

Family requests that memorials be given to the charity 
o f your choice in lieu o f  flowers.

Services will be held Thursday, May 17, 2012, at 10 
a.m. at Buffalo Baptist Church officiated by Jonathan 
Morris.

Condoiences can be made-oniine at www.whineryfs.

Wayne Garland Stanton, 84
WHEELER— Graveside services for Mr. Wayne Gar- “  

land Stanton, 84, o f Wheeler will be at 3 p.m. Friday, 
May 18, 2012 at Memory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa,“’ 
with Pastor Richard Bartel officiating. Burial will follow 
under the direction o f  Peppers Family Funeral Home o f  ^ 
Wheeler.

Mr. Stanton passed away Monday, May 14, 2012, af^i 
Wheeler. '

Mr. Stanton was bom  May 5, 1928, in McLean, to the 
late Mr. Lloyd and Mrs. Beatrice Stanton. He married 
Patsy Farrar September 5, 1955, at Monahans. She pre- V 
ceded him in death September 22, 2002. Mr. Stanton'*'^ 
retired from Cabot Carbon Black in Pampa. He was a*' 
member o f the Calvary Baptist Church in Paippa.- ;;

Mr. Stanton is survived by his son, Wayne R. Stanton of 
Oklahoma City; and six grandchildren.

You may send condoiences oniine at www.peppersfu- 
neraihome.com.

Winifred Edis T\imer, 87

com.

Lewis Lamar “Busy Bee” Ûsenby, 48
Lewis Lamar “Busy Bee” Lisenby, 48, o f Flower 

Mound, passed away Tuesday, May 8, 2012. Lewis was 
bom January 25, 1964, in Lubbock. He attended Miami 
High School in Miami, and graduated class o f 1982. On 
November 5, 1987, Lewis married Lynne Gayle Puckett 
at The House o f the Lord Fellowship Church in Austin.

Lewis attended The North Church in Dallas,. He was a 
Tech Support Engineer, Level 2, for G.E. Medical at the 
time o f his death. He coached softball for many years. 
Texas Glory and Baylor University were the teams he 
loved. Lewis loved all o f  his fond memories o f his dad 
taking him fishing and hunting when he was younger. He 
also would tell o f  how he and his dad were always work
ing on cars and tmeks together. He built and fixed com
puters and liked playing tennis.

Lewis was preceded in death by his paternal grandpar
ents, John Lewis Lisenby and Ola Rae Gamer Lisenby; 
and by his maternal grandparents, Chester Scott and Bet
ty Jo Aten Scott.

He is survived by his wife, Lynne Gayle Lisenby; his 
five children, Lewis Christopher, 19, Christina Lau
ren, 18, David Aaron ,13, John MacAllen, 12, and Thom
as Anthony, 10; both his parents, Clayton Lewis Lisenby 
and Evelyn Lisenby; his two sisters, Lanece Lisenby and 
Becky and husband Tim Tatom; his niece. Shady Huf- 
faker and her daughter, Keyra Wilmerton; his father and 
mother-in-laws, Clyde Arthur Puckett and Opal Rowena 
Burnett Puckett, Cynthia Leann Noble, Carl Puckett, and 
Mary Virgina Puckett; his best friends. Jack and Pam 
Fultz and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Elliott and their family.

Honoring Lewis as Pallbearers are Lewis Christopher 
Lisenby, Carl Lewis Puckett, Clyde Stephen Noble, Jay 
Ashley Puckett, Eric Shane Puckett, and Samuel Keith 
Avery. Serving as Honorary Pallbearers are his children, 
Christina, David, John and Thomas Lisenby.

Memorial contributions can be made in Lewis’ 
Honor for his children at Bank o f America, Account 
#488039380258.

A funeral service was conducted at River Road Baptist 
Church o f Webberville at 2 p.m. Monday, May 14 with 
the Reverend, Jim Lillard officiating. Interment followed 
at the Jones Cemetery. Arrangements and care were en-

Winifred Edis Turner, 
87, died April 29, 2012, in 
Amarillo,

Memorial services will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday, May 
19, 2012, at Kentucky 
Street Church o f  Christ 
with Bryan Loughmiller, 
officiating. Inurnment will 
follow at Alanreed Cem
etery. Cremation and ar
rangements are under the 
direction o f  Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Turner was bom

 ̂»

Turner

February 1, 1925, in Melrose Paric, 111. She moved to'“ ' 
California at an early age to help her sister raise her fam-*-’ 
ily during World War II. Winifred married Billy Andrew 
Turner on May 9, 1945, in Manhattan Beach, Calif. He ’■ 
preceded her in death on Febmary 24, 2001. She moved ' 
to McLean in 1948 and then to Pampa in the early 1950’s. ''‘ 
She was baptized in Lefors on April 1,1950. She helped“ 
Bill run a Sinclair Gas Station, and owned and operated 
The Pet Shop in Pampa. She was an avid artist and she - 
painted the bi-centennial mural at Meaker Appliance, a n d - ' 
the mural at the White Deer Land Museum as well as 
signs at the Pampa Optimist Club. Winifred raised cañar-*:' 
ies as well as many other pets. She was a longtime mem- '• 
ber o f Kentucky Street Church o f  Christ and was current- 
ly attending Somerville Church o f  Christ. Her hobbies"* 
included trail riding, quilting, ceramics, oil painting and 
gardening. She was a loving wife, mother, grandm other' 
and great-grandmother, and she loved spending time with , 
her family. •

Survivors include three sons, Billy A. Turner Jr. and 
wife Barbara o f Pampa, Dexter A. Turner and wife Cindy 
o f Plano and Neil Turner and wife Usha o f Rockwall 
four daughters, Jennifer Tomlinson and husband Dan*'- 
o f Crowley, Loretta Turner o f Pampa, Nelda Webb of 
Bridgeport, and Christina McCown apd husband Robert ': 
o f White Deer; 15 grandchildren and 25 great-grandchilT : 
(Iren; a niece, Barbara Jean Barela o f Warrenton, Ore.; •• 
two brothers-in-law, Joe Turner and Vernon Turner, *' 
both o f Amarillo; and a sister-in-law, Auna Barnes of 
Fort Worth. She was preceded in death by her parents, U 
Charles Holland Edis and Hannah Miriam Noyce Edis; a ■ 
sister, Miriam “Sis” Heller; a brother, John Edis; a grand
daughter, Colby Katherine Finn Turner; and son-in-law^' 
Billy Webb. •

Memorials may be made to PAWS, P.O. Box 2095Í 
Pampa, TX 79066-2095, or BSA Hospice, P.O. Box 950, •• 
Amarillo, TX 79105.

Sign the oniine register at www.carmichaei-whatiey.*
com.

For the record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, May 16 at 7 
a.m.

Animal Control agents 
and the Pampa PD reported 
23 animal related incidents.

Pampa PD reported 17 
traffic related incidents.

Pampa EMS responded 
to five medical calls.

Ttiesday, M ay 15
A domestic disturbance 

occurred at the 400 block 
o f North Wynne.

A burglary occurred at 
the 1900 block o f West Al- 
cock.

A theft was reported at 
the 100 block o f South 
Sumner and the 1800 block 
o f North Russell.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 4000 block o f 
North Bad Cattle Company 
and the 100 block o f West 
30th.

A theft occurred at the 
2600 block o f North Ho
bart.

An accident occurred at 
the 100 block o f East Cra-

W

ven.
A violation o f  a city ordi

nance occurred at the 600 
block o f Red Deer.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported.

A vehicle fire was re
ported at the 1400 block o f 
South Barnes.

Phone harassment was 
reported at the 1200 block 
o f North Garland.

A burglary occurred at 
the 900 block o f  East Fran-

Graham and the 1400 block 
o f North Sumner.

Phone harassment was' '* 
reported at the 800 block o l^ ' 
East Locust.

A suspicious vehicle w as“’ 
reported at Duncan and--' 
Browning.

A runaway was reported*' 
at Louisiana and Charles. i *'

Suspicious vehicles were 
reported at the 600 block oI” * 
South Reid, the 700 block'*' 
o f  East Murphy and the 
1100 block o f West Coro^;'»i
nado.

Endangerment o f a child; ^ 
or elderly person was re-* 5 
ported at the 100 block of; 5 
North Village.

Wednesday, May 16
Disorderly conduct oc-! >

curred at the 800 block o£ ;; 
East Craven. ' >

CIS.

W e  p r o v id e  h ig h -q u a l i t y  p a in t  a n d  
b o d y  re p a ir , d e n t  r e m o v a l  a n d  

p a rts  r e p la c e m e n t .  C o m e  o n  b y  
fo r y o u r  f r e e  e s t im a te .

•Windshield 8¡. Gloss Rot)iacemcnt 
•Rock Chip RepUir 
'•Pinstripe '

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 1100 block o f 
North Staikweather.

Criminal m ischief oc
curred at the 400 block of

• ^
A suspicious vehicle wa^ > 

reported at the 1600 block; v 
o f East Highway 60. | y

A domestic disturbance ^ 
occurred at the 700 block'^ 
o f East Craven. ¡>
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M0 RNING/?[/5/ /  H ouston cop ’s acquittal upsets som e
Medicare fraud gets nurse prison

HOUSTON (AP) —  A judge has sentenced a 
H ouston-area nurse to eight years and a m onth in 
prison after a ju ry  convicted her o f  a $5.2 m illion 
M edicare fraud scheme.

Form er Fam ily H ealthcare G roup nursing director 
Ezinne Ubani also m ust pay $2.5 m illion in restitu
tion. U.S. D istrict Judge Nancy Atlas sentenced her 
in Houston on W ednesday after a ju ry  convicted her 
last M ay o f  conspiracy count and m aking false state
ments.

Trial evidence show ed she falsified docum ents to 
support the fraudulent paym ents. She’s the seventh 
defendant to be sentenced in the case, w ith three oth
ers still to be sentenced.

Envelopes linked to individual
DALLAS (AP) —  The FBI says it suspects the recent 

mailings o f hundreds o f envelopes containing white 
powder are the work o f one North Texan.

An FBI statement Wednesday says a $150,000 reward 
is being offered for conviction o f a person suspected of 
mailing nationally and overseas more than 380 threaten
ing letters in envelopes containing white powder. Most 
recently, more than 20 o f the letters were mailed the 
week o f  May 7 to daycare centers, elementary schools 
and an aerospace-related business.

The powder was later determined to be non-hazardous, 
but the mailings have had recipients on edge.

The letters have been sent to schools, daycare centers, 
aerospace-related businesses, government offices, res
taurants and overseas U.S. embassies.

CPS: Boy not ready to meet parents
HOUSTON (AP) —  Child welfare officials in Texas 

say a Houston boy found in March after being kid
napped as an infant eight years ago is still not ready to 
meet his parents.

At a court hearing Wednesday in Houston, Child 
Protective Services officials updated state District 
Judge Mike Schneider on the case o f  8-year-old Miguel 
Morin. The boy will remain in the state’s care at least 
until a Sept. 12 hearing.

CPS officials say a therapist working with Miguel 
doesn’t believe he’s ready to have visits with his par
ents.

Officials say M iguel’s parents, Auboni Champion- 
Morin and Fernando Morin, who live in Houston, are 
being cooperative and have received photographs o f the 
boy. The father’s attorney says the parents “are holding 
up well.”

The boy’s baby sitter and her m other face kidnapping 
charges.

Trial opens in ex-priest plot
DALLAS (AP) —  Trial has begun in Dallas o f a for

mer Roman Catholic priest accused o f plotting the death 
o f a man who accused him o f sexual abuse.

A neighbor o f John M. Fiala when the former priest 
lived in suburban Dallas accused Fiala o f asking him to 
kill his accuser. That accuser had said Fiala abused him 
at Fiala’s former rural West Texas parish in 2008 when 
the man was 16.

The Dallas Morning News reports prosecutors told a 
Dallas County jury Wednesday that Fiala was distraught 
over the four-coimt indictment, which is still pending in 
Edwards County.

Now, if  convicted o f solicitation o f capital murder, 
Fiala could be sentenced to up to life in prison.

Fiala’s attorney told jurors the death plot was Fiala’s 
neighbor’s idea.

Town protests immigration checks
ANTHONY, New M exico (AP) —  Immigration 

activists say about 400 residents o f this tiny border 
town have signed a petition demanding that the newly 
created police department stop random immigration 
checks.

Border Network for Human Rights spokeswoman 
Christina Parker said the signatures will be delivered 
to the city council Wednesday after receiving several 
reports o f police officers enforcing immigration law.

Parker says that the city was recently incorporated 
and that they have received information that the police 
department has been performing immigration duties, 
sometimes in coordination with federal immigration 
agencies. There was no immediate comment by the 
Anthony police department.

The BNHR says when police departments enforce 
immigration law, residents are less likely to cooperate 
with law enforcement agencies.

HOUSTON (AP) —  A 
jury’s acquittal Wednesday 
of a former Houstcm police 
officer in the alleged beat
ing of a 1 5-year-old burglary 
suspect during a videot^)ed 
arrest upset black communi
ty leaders who criticized the 
verdict as unjust and racist.

Andrew Blomberg, 29, 
was the first of four fired 
police officers to stand trial 
for their roles in the alleged 
beating of Chad Holley 
during a daylight arrest on 
March 2010. The incident 
involving the black teen, 
now 18, prompted fierce 
public criticism of the Police 
Department by community 
activists who called it anoth
er example of police bmtal- 
ity against minorities.

Blomberg fought back 
tears after the verdict was 
read, then hugged his attor
neys and started to cry as 
he embraced his parents. He 
could have faced up to a year 
in jail if convicted of official 
oppression, a misdemean
or that in this case alleged 
Blomberg as a public ser
vant intentionally mistreated 
Holley by kicking him.

“This is the only thing I’ve 
ever wanted to do in my 
entire life,” Blomberg said, 
referring to being a police 
officer. “And I’m just glad 
this part is finally over.”

He said he will “take a 
deep breath” before deciding 
whether to try and go back 
into law enforcement.

E>uring his trial, Blomberg, 
who is white, testified that he 
didn’t mistreat Holley and 
denied kicking or stomping 
on the teen’s head or neck. 
He said he only used his foot 
to move Holley’s arm after 
he refused to comply with an 
order to put his h an ^  behind 
his back.

Jurors declined to com
ment after the verdict.

Community activists who 
were gathered in the hallway 
outside the courtroom yelled 
“Racism!” and “Injustice!” 
after hearing the outcome.

“It is pathetic. It is unac
ceptable,” the Rev. James 
Dixon o f the Community 
of Faith Church said of the 
jury’s decision. “This kind 
of expression says to me, 
to my children and to every 
black child in the city, ‘Your 
life is not worth manure.’”

Quanell X, the community 
activist who had released the 
video of the alleged beating 
to the media, called the ver
dict “wrong” and criticized 
the lack of blacks or other 
minorities on the six-person 
jury.

“They knew what they 
were doing with an all-white 
jury,” he said.

Blcanberg denied that his 
actions during the arrest 
were racially motivated. To 
those who insist Holley was 
treated a certain way b ^ u s e  
of his race, Blomberg said, 
“They weren’t out there that 
day.”

His attorney, Dick 
DeGuerin, also said “it is not 
and was not a racial thing.”

“It’s been made into that 
by others fw their own rea
sons,” he said.

Asked why there weren’t 
any blacks or minorities on

To the Citizens of Gray County :
It has been my privilege to serve you this past 15 years as your Sheriff. I can think 
of no greater honor than to be entrusted by you to do this job. I have served the 
public as a Peace Officer most of my adult life, beginning in 1%3.1 have been a 
city police officer, a deputy sheriff, and served 27 years as a Texas DPS Trooper. In 
total, I have 47 years experience in my profession. I know what it takes to be a law 
enforcement officer.

In addition, I know what it is to be an administrator in this 
and age. The Sheriff’s Office and Gray County Jail 

are staffed and operated every minute of every day. 
There are state and federal regulations that have to 
be followed to remain in compliance, and we are 
well-versed in these issues. Integrity and trust have 
always been a priority during my time as Sheriff, 
and will continue to be.
We have in the past and continue to have a good 

working relationships with the Courts, the District 
and County Attorney offices, the Pampa

Police Department, the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, and other law 

enforcement agencies.
I want to thank you for 

supporting me as your sheriff 
these past 15 years. I still have 

the passion for law enforement 
and greatly desire to be your 
Sheriff fw  another FULL 4 
year term.
-Don Copeland
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the jury, DeGuerin said most 
of the African-Americans in 
the jury pool had already 
made up their minds that 
Blomberg was guilty.

Harris County District 
Attorney Pat Lykos said 
while she respectfully dis
agreed with the jury’s deci
sion, she also accepted it.

“Our prosecutors conduct
ed themselves with profes
sionalism and dedication to 
the pursuit of justice. We are 
prepared to go to trial on the 
remaining three cases,” she 
said in a statement.

The other officers also 
are charged with official 
oppression. Two of them 
face another misdemeanor 
as well: violating the civil 
rights of a prisoner. Their 
trial dates have not been set.

“They will never again 
be Houston police officers 
whatever the verdict is in the 
criminal trial,” said Houston 
Mayor Annise Parker, who 
disagreed with the verdict.

Holley testified that he 
didn’t resist arrest and that 
he briefly lost consciousness 
during the incident with the 
officers.

At trial, Blomberg’s attor
neys told jurors he was next 
to Holley for less than four 
seconds before running off 
to help another officer. The 
defense also pointed out that 
Blomberg was accused of 
kicking Holley on the left 
side of his head but that pho
tos presented at trial showed 
the teen’s injuries were on 
the right side of his head.

In the video footage from 
a security camera, which 
jurors were shown in court, 
Holley is seen falling to the 
ground after trying to hurdle 
a police squad car. He’s then 
surrounded by at least five 
officers, some who appear to 
kick and hit his head, abdo
men and legs.

Prosecutors told jurors 
Blomberg kicked Holley 
several times and Houston 
Police Chief Charles 
McClelland Jr. testified 
that he believed Blomberg 
kicked and stomped on the 
teen.

Defense attorneys coun
tered he was only trying to 
secure a potentially armed 
suspect. Several officers tes
tified supporting Blomberg’s 
claim that Holley was resist
ing arrest.

Blomberg and the officers 
told jurors that before arrest
ing Holley, they had been 
told the teen and several 
other suspects were poten
tially armed and dangerous

participants in a series of 
bold daytime burglaries.
, The defense tried to por
tray Holley as a gang mem
ber and Blomberg told jurors 
he thought at the time of 
the arrest the teen might

have been in a gang. Holley 
denied being a gang mem
ber.

Holley was convicted of 
burglary in juvenile court in 
October 2010 and placed on 
probation.

P C  D R E A M S
Computer Repair Done Right At Affordable Prices
2100 N. Perryton Pkwy. •  6 8 8> 7 8 1 7

Se habla español

Movies Showing 
Friday, May 11tvou(̂  

Thusday. May 17.
Dark Shadows (P6-13)
Fri 7:3010:00 
Sat 2:00 4:30 7:30 m o o  I 
Sun 2:00 4:30 7:30 
MonTThuf 7:30
The Lucky One 
tre-13)
Fri 7:3010:00 
Sat 2.-00 4:30 7:30 10:00 
Sun 2:00 4:30 7:30 
Mon/Thur7:30
The Pirates Band of 
Misfits (P6)
Fil 7:00 9:30 ,
Sat 2:00 4:30 7:009:30 
Sun 2 « )  4:30 7:00 
M ofi7niur7:00
The Avengere
Fri 7:0010:00 
Sat 2:00 7:0010:00 
Sixt 2:00 7:00 
Mon/Thur7:00

Showing Fridayl
Frid̂ MBylStnugh

Thui9daKMay24.
Dark Shadows (PG-1^
Fri 7:3010:00
Sat 2 « )  4:30 7:30 m o o  I
Sun 2 « )  4:30 7:30
Mon7Ihur7:30
BATTLESHIP (PG-13)
Fri 7:15 m o o  
Sat 2:00 7:1510:00 
Sun 2 « )  7:15 
Mon/Ttiur7:15
What to Expect when 
m ’re Expecting

moo
Sat 2:00 4:30 7:3010:001 
Sun 2:00 4:30 7:30 
MofvTtiur 7:30
The Avengers (PG-13)
Fri 7KX) 10:00 
Sat 2:00 7:00 10:00 
Sun 2:00 7:00 
Morv1hur7:00

w w w .cinem a4pam pa.com  
Coronado Shopping Center •  688-9192 /  688-9229

Have you tried the
F ’ U g ly ?

It’s  S m o k in ’ J o es  n ew est b urger!

A great combination of the ugliest 
ingredients blended together for amazing 

flavor. Those who tried it said it was...

F’ugtastic
F’ugnominal
F’ug-mazing

Come in and try it, 
let us know what you think.

7 3 2  E. F re d e r ic , P a m p a ,T X  
8 0 6 - 6 8 8 - 0 4 2 6

smokinjoespampa.com

H and
scraped  rea l

MOHAWK
97
, FT

INSTALLED
N O  INTEREST O N  ALL INSTALLED JOBS 

THRU THE MONTH OF MAY!
LIMITED TIME

O n e  *^Lootin^
1533 N. Hobart 
(806) 665-0995
^ ^ - F r i  9am - 5pm • Sat 10am - 1pm

> G O D  BLESS!

http://www.cinema4pampa.com
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, May 17, the 138th day o f 2012. 
There are 228 days lefi in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:

On May 17, 1937, Teddy Hill and His Orchestra 
recorded “King Porter Stomp” for RCA Victor’s 
Bluebird label in New York; making his recording 
debut was trumpeter Dizzy Gillespie.

On thb date:

In 1510, Early Renaissance painter Sandro Botticelli 
died in Florence, Italy; he was probably in his mid 
60s.

In 1792, the New York Stock Exchange had its 
origins as a group of brokers met under a tree on Wall 
Street.

In 1849, fire erupted in St. Louis, Mo., resulting in 
the loss o f three lives, more than 400 buildings and 
some two dozen steamships.

In 1912, the Socialist Party of America nominated 
Eugene V. Debs for president at its convention in 
Indianapolis. ^

In 1939, Britain’s King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth arrived in Quebec on the first visit to 
Canada by reigning British sovereigns.

In 1946, President Harry S. Truman seized control 
of the nation’s railroads, delaying — but not prevent
ing — a threatened strike by engineers and trainmen.

In 1954, the U.S. Supreme Court, in Brown v. 
Board of Education of Topeka, unanimously struck 
down racially segregated public schools.

In 1%1, Cuban leader Fidel Castro offered to 
release ptrisoners captured in the Bay of Pigs invasion 
in exch^ge for 500 bulldozers. (The prisoners were 
eventually freed in exchange for medical supplies.)

In 1971, “Godspell,” a contemporary musical 
inspired by the Gospel According to St. Matthew, 
opened off-Broadway at the Cherry Lane Theatre.

In 1980, rioting that claimed 18 lives erupted in 
Miami’s Liberty City after an all-white jury in Tampa 
acquitted four former Miami police officers of fatally 
beating black insurance executive Arthur McDuffie.

In 1987, 37 American sailors were killed when an 
Iraqi warplane attacked the U.S. Navy frigate Stark 
in the Persian Gulf (Iraq apologized for the attack, 
calling it a mistake, and paid more than $27 million 
in compensation.)

Ten years ago: Former President Jimmy Carter 
ended a historic visit to Cuba sharply at odds with 
the Bush adm inis^tion over how to deal with Fidel 
Castro, saying limits on tourism and trade often hurt 
Americans more than Cubans. Joe Black, the first 
black pitcher to win a World Series game, for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in 1952, died in Scottsdale, Ariz., 
at age 78.

Five years ago: President George W. Bush and 
retiring British Prime Minister Tony Blair held a 
joint news conference at the White House, during 
which Blair allowed not a single regret about the Iraq 
war alliance. World Bank President Paul Wolfowitz 
annouTKed he would resign at the end of June 2007, 
following controversy over his handling of a pay 
package for his girlfriend. Trains crossed the border 
dividing the two Koreas for the first time in more than 
half a century.

One year ago: Queen Elizabeth II began the first 
visit by a British monarch to the Republic of Ireland, 
a four-day trip to highlight strong Anglo-Irish rela
tions and the success of Northern Ireland peacemak
ing. Former California Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger 
issued a statement confirming a Los Angeles Times 
report that he had fathered a child with a woman 
on his household staff mote than a decade ear
lier. (Schwarzenegger and his wife, Maria Shriver, 
had announced their separation on May 9, 2011.) 
Baseball Hall of Famer Harmon Killebrew, 74, died 
m Scottsdale, Anz.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Peter Gerety is 72. 
Singer Taj Mahal is 70. Singer-songwriter Jesse 
Winchester is 68. Rock musician Bill Bruford is 
63. Singer-musician (Jeorge Johnson (The Brothers 
Johnson) is 59. TV personality Kathleen Sullivan is 
59. Actor Bill Paxton is 57. Boxing Hall-of-Famer 
Sugar Ray Leonard is 56. Actor-comedian Bob Saget 
is 56. Sports announcer Jim Nantz is 53. Singer Enya 
is 51. Talk show host-actor Craig Ferguson is 50. 
Rock singer-musician Page McConnell is 49. Actor 
David Eigenbe^ is 48. Singer-musician Trent Reznor 
(Nine IiKh Nails) is 47. Actress Paige Turco is 47. 
Rhythm-and-blues musician O’Dell (Mint Condition) 
is 47. Actor Hill Harper is 46. TV personality/ 
interior designer Thom Filicia is 43. Singer Jo rd ^  
Knight is 42. Rhythm-arxi-blues singer Darnell Van 
Rensalier (Shai) is 42. Actress Sasha Alexander is 
39. Rock singer-musician Josh Homme is 39. Rock 
singer Andrea Corr (The Corrs) is 38. Actor Sendhil 
Ramamurthy is 38. Actress Rochelle Aytes is 36. 
Singer Kandi Bumiss is 36. Actress Kat Foster is 
34. Actor Tahj Mowry is 26. Actress Nikki Reed is 
24. Actress Leven Rsmbin is 22. Actress Samantha 
Browne-Wafters is 21. Actor Justin Martin is 18.

Tboafht for Today: *Tf an article is attractive, or 
useful, or inexpensive, diey’U stop making H tomor
row, i f  it’s all dvee, they stopped making it yester
day.” —  Mignon McLaughlin, American jotanalist

Marriage decision energizes Hispanics
J eri C l a u s in g

/Associated Press

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) —  
President Barack Obama’s shift to sup
port gay marriage is energizing young 
Hispanic voters who have been work
ing side-by-side with gay activists in 
their push for immigration reform. The 
alliance has been growing nationwide 
and helping dispel what many say is an 
outdated notion that Hispanics are less 
tolerant of gays than the general public.

“My members are telling me that 
we need to learn from the gay com
munity,” said Dee Dee Garcia Blase, 
founder of the Phoenix-based Somos 
Republicans. She is now head of the 
Tequila Party, which she formed last 
year with the goal of registering young 
Hispanics to vote for immigration- 
friendly candidates like Obama.

“We need to take a lesson from 
the (lesbian and gay) community with 
regard to being that loud, squeaky 
wheel that gets fixed,” Blase said. “We 
need to be more aggressive, and we 
realize it.”

Both the Democratic and Republican 
parties are focused heavily on winning 
the Hispanic vote, not just because it 
holds the key to battleground states but 
because Latinos make up the fastest- 
growing minority group. The govern
ment projects Hispanics will account 
for roughly 30 percent of the popula
tion by 2050, doubling in size and 
boosting their political power. Some 
600,000 young Hispanics who were 
bom in the U.S. turn 18 each year, 
entering a widening pool of more than 
21 million Hispanic eligible votdrs.

Conservative Hispanics see the pres
ident’s endorsement of same-sex mar
riage as an opportunity to draw Latinos 
to the Republican Party. According 
to a 2007 religion survey of U.S. 
Latinos by the Pew Research Center’s 
Forum on Religion & Public Life, two- 
thirds of Hispanics said their religious 
beliefs are an important influence on 
their political thinking. While mwe 
than two-thirds of Hispanics identi
fied themselves as Roman Catholic,
15 percent said they were bom-again 
Protestants. Evangelical Latinos, who 
cite Biblical teaching for their stance 
against homosexuality, are twice as 
likely as those who are Catholic to vote 
Republican.

But a poll released in April 2011 by 
the National Council of La Raza, the 
nation’s largest Hispanic civil rights 
advocacy organization, and Social 
Science Research Solutions, a public 
opinion research firm, indicated that 
while 66 percent of those surveyed 
identified as Roman Catholic, 49 per
cent favored allowing same-sex mar
riage and that number climbed to 59 
percent in favor of giving gay and 
lesbian couples the same legal rights as 
married couples.

A surprising 69 percent in the La 
Raza poll favored allowing gay or les
bian couples to marry in their church 
or religious institution and 52 percent 
did not view hcmiosexuality as a sin, 
compared to 38 percent who did. Some 
69 percent said good Qiristians shotild 
a c c ^  all people as God’s creation and 
not cast ju d ^ e n t ,  while 60 percent

Letter to the Editor

viewed discrimination against gays 
and lesbians as a sin. Most of those 
surv^ed, 71 percent, were under the 
age o f 50.

While Republican George W. Bush 
won 44 percent o f the Hispanic vote 
when he was re-elected in 2(X)4, by 
2(X)8, 67 percent of the Hispanic vote 
had swung toward Obama. And that 
vote was pivotal to his success in 
states like Colorado, where exit polls 
show Republican Sen. John McCain 
would have won if only Caucasians 
had voted.

For many young Hispanics, both 
immigrant and U.S.-born, the DREAM 
Act — which would offer students who 
entered the country illegally as children 
a pathway to citizenship —  is a key 
issue. Obama supports the proposal, 
while Romney’s hard line against the 
measure, which he has called a hand
out, has alienated many Hispanic vot
ers. The Pew Hispanic Center found 
in a December 2011 survey that 91 
percent support the legislation.

Juan Rodriguez, who is active in the 
Florida Immigrant Coalition and an 
immigrant himself, said the gay rights 
and immigrant rights movements are 
“very aligned and becoming moreso 
every year.

The co-president of Blase’s Tequila 
Party, Shara Mora James is gay. And 
two leaders in the movement to pass 
the DREAM Act, have recently taken 
over two emerging gay rights groups. 
Freedom to Work and Get Equal.

“The immigrant rights movement is 
grounded on advocating with the most 
oppressed out of our community, and 
in many cases, that has been queer 
undocumented youth,” said Rodriguez. 
“We are figuring, out more and more 
ways of supporting each other because 
we all grew up being told we needed to 
live in fear because of the communities 
we love.”

Hispanic leaders and political watch
ers say they don’t expect Obama’s 
announcement to have much impact 
on the Latino vote, which could be 
key to victory in battleground states 
like New Mexico, Florida, Nevada and 
Colorado.

“No, no, no, no, no. It’s not going to 
affect my vote,” said Sister “Molly” 
Maria Luisa Munoz, a Roman Catholic 
nun in Denver who works with immi
grants and the gay and lesbian com
munity. “My mother straightened us 
out right away,” she said. “God made 
everybody. How we came oirt? That’s 
God’s creation. Nobody should judge.”

At Barela’s Coffee House in 
A lbuquerque’s predom inantly 
Hispanic South Valley, manager Geri 
Lucero said when the talk turns to 
politics there, it’s almost always about 
the economy.

“Economics is more important right 
now because people are struggling with 
their money,” the 57-year-old said, not
ing that conversation last Thursday, 
the day after Obama’s announcement, 
revolved around two recent pit bull 
maulings, not gay marriage.

Will Obama’s stance impact her 
vote? No, she replied.

Despite the increased acceptance of 
homosexuality and same-sex marriage 
among Hispanics, one of the most

GCSO employees 
support sheriff

We would like to .take a min
ute to thank our wonderful Gray 
County Sheriff. We have employees 
that have been working for Gray 
County Sheriffs Office for 20 years, 
and some that are also new to our 
staff, but the fact remains that Don 
Copeland is seen from his employ
ees as a man o f  integrity, principle.

and high moral. Our sheriff is a man 
o f truth, faithfulness, patience and 
a Christian family man. Employees 
o f Gray County Sheriffs Office feel 
that they can go to him with any 
problem or circumstance that may 
arise and Copeland will be there to 
help guide you to resolution. Don 
Copeland handles situations calmly 
in a responsible manner. He treats 
us all fairly and with the utmost 
respect as employees. As employees 
o f Gray County Sheriffs Office, we 
are h^ipy to have Don Copeland as

recent polls o f registered voters on 
the issue, from Quinnipiac University 
in July 201), shows cmly 37 percent 
o f Hispanics said they would support 
a law in their state that would all<)w‘ 
same-sex couples to get married, copi- 
pared with 46 percent overall. But a 
Pew Research Center survey of Latinos 
in March 2011 showed 59 percent o l 
Hispanics said homosexuality should 
be accepted by society, compared to 58 
percent of the general population. '

Gary Segura, director of Chicapo 
studies at Stanford University, said that 
even though Hispanics hold more con
servative views on family and social 
issues than the general population, “it’s 
not how Latinos vote. It’s about jobs, 
the economy, education.”

The morning after Obama’s 
announcement discussion on ' a 
Spanish-language radio station popu
lar with Cuban-Americans in Miami 
focused on the president’s embrace of 
same-sex marriage, but callers seemed 
more interested in the likely political 
calculations that went into the decision 
than in slamming the president for vio
lating their religious principles.

Delsa Bernardo, who co-oWns 
Yiya’s Gourmet Cuban Bakery and 
Crfé in Miami with her life partner, 
said Obama’s shift has actually 're
energized her suppcHt for the president. 
Bernardo said she backed Obama<in 
2008 but has since become disiSu- 
sioned with him, mostly over the dif
ficulty she’s had in getting business 
loans from banks that received (he 
bailouts backed by the president. ■{

“It might swing my vote more to 
him because he’s more open on this,’' 
she said.

Still, some conservative Hispat^cs 
said they will use Obama’s endotse- 
ment of gay marriage to try to woo 
more Latinos to the Republican Party.

About 25 conservatives representing 
10 southern Nevada churches met last 
Thursday at the Casa Don Juan res
taurant in downtown Las Vegas. The 
group of pastors, Hispanic activists and 
'ocial conservatives blasted Obama’s

nee, fretting about the future of.the 
lamily in the United States.

“He’s destroying the fabric ol 
the family,” said Juan Sclafanv a 
Republican pastor at the First Spaiush 
Baptist Church in Las Vegas, “feis 
motivation is to get votes, but ihe 
doesn’t realize that he is destroying 
our nation.” . 'j
' "Alfonso Aguilar, executive directoiol 
tfié Latino Partnership for Conservaqve 
Principles in Washington, D.C., áaid 
his group expects to use the gay noar- 
riage debate to recruit new Hisp^aic 
suppcMters for Romney. They planuto 
focus on voter registration in Nevitda 
and then branch out to Flrmda, Neith 
Carolina, Colorado and New Mexiob.

Colorado’s Democratic Pafty 
Chairman Rick Palacio, who is 
gay and Hispanic, said it was diffitjall 
to say how Obama’s statements wdhld 
affect the presidential race in Colorriio.

“While it may not be the most p c ^ -  
cally advantageous decision to m ^ e , 
he made foe right decision,” Palatio 
said. “I think that’s more im p o f^ l 
than anything else. He’s putting )he 
right thing to do ahead o f politics.’’ ;̂

1*

our sheriff and look forward to ]iie 
years ahead with him standing fo i 
us. y

Employees^ol 
Gray County Sheriff's Offke: 

W enddy D avila, Sharn>n 
Gonzalez, Daniel Woody, N ation  
Sm ith, M elissa M oore, Trityis 
Pitm an, Ronnie Terry, Zifeh 
M urray, Joseph A ium baulh. 
Connie McDowell, April V asqqn. 
Ben Rodriguez, Brandon Howell. 
Cotton Hargrove, Jeoffry Bowfty, 
Brett Powell and Barbara Marshall
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P ro tec t p e ts  fro m  p e s ts

M a tth e w  " U n c le  
M a t t y " M a r q o lis
Creator's Syndicate

Summer brings outdoor fun, warm 
weather and a closer relationship with 
M other Nature and all her offspring 
—  including pests that can affect your 
dog’s health.

This time o f year, vets see more 
dogs who are eating their normal fare 
but experiencing weight loss. This 
could be caused by a lot o f things, 
but any dog who eats what he nor
mally eats and suddenly starts losing 
weight needs to see a veterinarian. 
Among other things, this is a symptom 

■. o f heartworm (Dirofilaria immitis), 
which is caused by a parasitic worm 
that infests the pulmonary arteries 
after the dog has been bitten by a 
mosquito that has previously bitten an 
infected dog. The disease is life threat
ening and must be treated promptly.

Other signs o f  an infected dog 
include coughing after physical exer
tion and labored breathing. You could 
protect your dog by avoiding exposure 
to mosquitoes, but that’s impossible 
if  he goes outside when mosquitoes 
are in season. So the best protection is 
preventive medication for heartworm, 
which can only be administered if  
your dog has not been infected.

Unfortunately, there is no protection 
against the W est Nile virus, also car
ried by the pesky mosquito. Keep your 
dog indoors at sunset and during the 
early evening hours when those dis
ease-laden pests are hunting for blood.

Puppies abound this time o f  year, 
and they start their basic vaccinations 
at about 6 to 8 weeks o f age. Follow
ups continue every four to six weeks 
until the pup reaches about 4 months 
o f  age. Until that tim e, your pup

isn’t protected from some o f 
the more prominent and seri- 

us diseases —  distemper and 
arvovirus —  and it’s best to 

keep him out o f  dog parks and 
group obedience classes until 
he is. ^

Internal and external para
sites are big problems, espe
cially now. Beware o f  fleas, 
ticks, flies and lice, all o f  

which carry disease and cause serious 
allergic reactions. Fleas also transmit 
internal parasites.

What can you do about these pests?
Inspect your dog regularly. Look 

beneath the fur to the skin for signs 
o f fleas and for ticks. Check him 
head to toe. Fleas are sneaky little 
buggers, and there is more than one 
variety. Some prefer ears. Others lurk 
in armpits. And when you come look
ing for them, they scatter so rapidly 
that you’ll miss them if you are not 
diligent. I f  your dog is scratching 
frantically or digging into his skin 
ferociously with his teeth, you can be 
sure you have a problem that needs 
tending. There are many types o f  flea 
protection, so ask your veterinarian 
which kind is best for your dog.

Embedded ticks must be removed 
immediately and disposed of, and this 
is no easy task. You may want your vet 
to handle this. Ticks cause blood loss 
and eventual anemia. Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever and other blood diseases; 
the most common today is Lyme dis
ease.

Once any and ail pests have been 
removed from your dog, treat your 
home with a thorough cleaning and 
the use o f  an appropriate, nontoxic 
pesticide. Disinfect all areas, includ
ing your dog’s bedding. If  your home 
is infested, a professional extermina
tor may be the best choice.

Woofl

Dog trainer Matthew ‘Uncle Matty’ MargoHs is 
co-author of 18 books about dogs, a behavior- 
ist, a popuiar radio and television guest, and 
host of the P B S  series "W O O F! It’s a Dog's  
Life!"

Whitehead
cont. from  p ag e 1

concerns. You have to 
be w illing  to  try  and 
help and fix that. A lso, 
y o u ’ve got to be one who 
rea lly  likes challenges, 
challenges on how  you 
can fix th is problem  for 
th is person. I t’s really  a 
jo b  o f  self-gratification, 
too.

“ I ’ve been  fortunate 
to  w ork here to  help 
pieople,” she continued. 
“ I f  you d o n ’t w ork in 
th is line o f  business, 
you don ’t know  how  to 
fill out, for exam ple, a 
title application that can 
be ju s t m ind-boggling . 
W e can ju s t litera lly  
say, ‘Do not stress over 
this. Let m e take that 
and help you w ith tha t.’ 
W e can take the stress 
o ff  peop le’s m inds, even 
w ith th ings like com pli
cated  tax situations. ... 
Som e people th ink that 
people have to pay their 
taxes in full —  i f  they 
d o n ’t have the m oney 
in fu ll, they  sh o u ld n ’t 
even com e see us. W ell, 
th a t’s a huge m isunder
stand ing  betw een here 
and the public. You can 
com e and pay on that as 
m any tim es throughout 
the year as you w ant to. 
W e’re here to w ork with 
people, and I th ink that 
w hat really , really  sold 
me is that th is is truly 
an office th a t’s for the 
people. T ha t’s w hat we 
stand by. W e go by the 
law, and w e’re here to 
help people. It is so nice 
when you can alm ost see 
the re lie f  in som eone’s 
face w ho’s going, ‘Oh, 
w ow , th is is no t going to 
be as m uch trouble as I’d 
though t.’ T hat is a huge 
thing here.’’
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M  H il II il j y  i M
STEAKHOUSE

♦
Nclean, TX

(806)-779-8940

Weekly Specials:
•  Friday Night«  

BBQ Ribs & Sausage 
Saturday Night ♦ 
Mesquite Smoked 

Prime Rib

We Offer FREE 
City Wide 
Delivery!

check us out online @ 
www.thepampanews.com

N e i l  F u lto n  ( Repubĥ
County Commissioner Prètmic

PM fi«T Lyf.p:

KEYES PHARMACY
9 2 8  N  H ob art

M -F -  8 :3 0 -6 :0 0  • S a t -  8 :3 0 -N o o n

Lo c a l  6 6 9 . 1  2 0 2

OuTsiOB P ampa 8 0 0 . 8 4 2 . 3 8 6 6  , i. 403

PAWS Adoption Event • Saturday, May 19
United parking lot • 1pm- 5pm

The animal shelter needs donations of the following items:

Dry Puppy Chow and Kitty Litter

■5

Schedule your 
ession today! 

207N.Cuyl«r 
-669-1441 

myihutl«NrlHi4 .com

Photos of animals can be viewed online at 
www.cityofpampa.org.

#3258

Livin3 The Dream

“P in g ”
Female tabby 6 wk old

#3264

“B e lla”
Female Husky mix

"W e are happily living out our dreams in 
the hill country due to the efforts of Remax. 

W e  would recommend Remax for anyone 
wanting to sell their home.” •

For more info about these pets or for any 
other questions, call 806-669-5775.

C2 Ì  '
. RE/MAX 

Hometown

Linfl.iPiirt
Bkf

EnmotHispn 662- '603 
Sr.obtfifHutchison 440 6061 

Roy Devon 896 OQiXl 
Mot|«n Corrsll 654 1S34

B O U R L A N D L E V E R I C H
S U P P L Y  CO.  L . L . C .

Since 193S

http://www.thepampanews.com
http://www.cityofpampa.org
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N e st H e a d s

r WHV IS iT  SO HARO FOR 
WO^\E^4 TO  G t T  SIMPLE 
HEALTH a d v ic e  AS TH E V  . 

GROW  o l d e r *? >

ONE. w e e k ., w e  r e  t b L D ^  
rtORiAONE TH ER ^P V  SOLVES 
^LL KVNDS OF PROBLEA^S 

N E X T  V « EK. THEV S/W 
\T

C A U S E S  
THE^^' ;

ITS  NOT THAT EASV FOR' 
EITH ER , VOU KNOW

V6AH, D ELETIN G  ALL  
t h a t  VIAGRA SRAM MOST ] 

BE A  REAL CHORE .

Beetle Bailey

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Fnday, May 
18.2012:

This year you seem more integrated 
into the srx'ial scene than befwe. Your 
personality emerges even more and draws 
many special people toward you. If you 
are single, the world is your oyster. Have 
fun chtxjsing the most suitable partner for 
ycxi. If you are attached, cmib a tendency 
to be a little too me-onented. Your part
ner needs y(xir time and attention. Travel 
and/or education ccxild play a major role 
in your decision-making process. You are 
grounded, practical and charismatic this 
year. Yixir creativity weaves in and out of 
issues, plans and important relationships. 
Use this time well. Don't go to battle with 
a fellow TAURUS. He or she is as willful 
as you are.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  You become more aware of 

what you have to offer. Be sure to main
tain yixir needs as well. Your budget could 
become an area for scmtiny. Wearing rose- 
colored shades might be fun, but it could 
cause a fi.scal disaster. Tonight; Enjoy 
yourself without breaking the bank.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You smile, and others cannot 

help but respond. Do you have your wish 
list neaiby'Mf so. you might want to zero 
in on a coveted item. (Xhers seem only 
too happy to pave the way. Your creativ
ity will come into play. Tonight: Paint the 
town red.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★  A lot might be going on around 

you, especially in your community or 
workplace. You might only be seeing one 
facet of a situation. Know that this trait is 
neither all good nor all bad. You simply 
perceive things in a comfortable manner. 
Tonight; Not to be found.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Zero in on what you fed is im

portant. You have a tendency to sell your
self short or become insecure. You’ll do 
such a great job at covering up your feel
ings that you might not even know how 
you really feel. (Jo for what you want. To
night: You ait the party.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
■kirkir Events seem to naturally unfuri 

in a positive manner. You’ll step up to the 
plate, but be await that your finances could 
come into play. This situation could cost 
you. A partner could be confused or view

ing a monetary situation very differently. 
Tonight; You are the lead j^yer.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  You m i^t have difficulty stay

ing anchored. A key person in your life 
might not mean to be so vague -  he or she 
is just hard to pin down to get answers. 
Let your imagination mn wild. Welcome 
a brainstorming session, and answers will 
emeige. Tonight: Relax to a good movie. 

LIBRA(Sept.23-Oct.22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Your awareness of others and 

their expectabons sometimes could cause 
you angst. Recognize your limits and what 
you are willing to do. Othas tend to be 
unpredictable at this juncture. Curb your 
anger. Take %walk or participate in some 
other stress-reducing exercise. TcMiight: 
Dinner with a loved one. 

S(X)RPiO(Oct.23-Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★ ★  You need to allow your mind to 

wander a little m<»e. You often are a source 
of unusual ideas that seem to satisiy many 
people who have a difference of opnnion. 
A friend could be pushy and wants you to 
spend more time with him or her. Tonight; 
Where your friends arc.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★  You might want to rethink your 

plans with an eye to clearing up as much 
as you can in oider to enjoy yourself. You 
come from a place of strength and under
standing. Schedile a late lunch; you could 
find it very relaxing. Tonight; Whatever 
soothes your soul.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★  You might want to try to do 

something very different than die way you 
typically do, so take a risk and do just that. 
You will enjoy the excitement and change 
of pace. Your imagination leads the way. 
Bring others together to join you. Tonight 
Continue the fun.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
WWWW If you can take the day a  pert of 

the day off finin your routine, do. You could 
find that the chaigc not only reinvigorates 
you but also impacts a close loved one. In 
this fiedng atmosphor, you’ll dboover a 
new vitality.Tonight Qose to home. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Your words have power. How 

you decide to integraie an important matter 
could make someone very comfortable, or 
just die opposite. As you claim your pow
er, recognize the impact you would like to 
have here. Tonight; Join your ftiends.

c

Marvin

IVf &OT &OO0 
N^WS ANP BAP 
News, AAARVIN

THf BAD NtWS IS TH^ 
MAKÍP PHOTO OP yOU 

ON A FUR RUd HAS 
CAUSgP VOU TO PROP 

80X IN THf POLLS

THE dOOP NEWS IS A PIAPER 
COMPANV CALLED ANP WANTS 
BE THE SPOKESBASy POR 

THEIR ’CHUBBIES*

Hagar The Horrible

Hcvvif e ^ Y A i iP lC A H Y  
. WA/r 7» M A \f£ A  óoae 

Ñ I6 H T» ^LSePíÑM fCW ! 0BPf

Peanuts

HEY, CHUCK, DO 
YOU EVER THINK  

A0O U TCO aE6E?

WELL, NOT 
REALLY..

THERE'5 YOUR PROBLEM.. 
YOUR LIFE DOESN'T  
HAVE ANY DIRECTION..

A LIFE SHOULD 
BE PLANNED 
LIKE IN N IN 6  
BY IN N IN 6 ..

I TRIED THAT., 
THE VISITORS 
ARE STILL 
AT BAT..

Blondie
NOW'S THS TIMS TO AOO TH8 
OMONS . WHy V 

OONT you AOO )\
THB ONIONS?1b

WHV OONT you T»y A UTTLB  ̂
ALLSPtCfi? WHV 00 VOU 
ALWAYS STP ;
CLOCK WISH?
WHV OONT 
you TUPN<
DOWN THE ,
HBATT; ^

I
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Say  
H a p p y

iL i i iS e r v I c e s  $ 6 f Ä
d isp la y

Item s for 
p r i c e d

ADSHopp
Reaching over 12,000 readers daily • Call Beverly at (806) 669-2525

m FREE
^  a d s  for

3 Personal

c

•ADOPT* Adoring 
couple. Fashion Design
er A Technology Exec, 
yearn for 1st miracle 
baby. Expenses paid. 

Stan & Lucy 
1-800-933-1975

14d Carpentry
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347,806-663-0192. 
CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New or 
Additions. Shawn Dea- 
ver Const, 662-2977.

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
ator. Call 665-3541

14h Gen. Serv.
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769. 
CERAMIC tile work, 
stucco, cement. Remod
eling, floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, paint
ing, dry wall. Free esti. 
665-3453 leave mes
sage, Jesus Barraza.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563
LET M&S help you w/ 
your concrete needs. 
Free Est. Doc or Mike 
669-6990,664-2009
MOWING, Tree & 
Stump Removal, Paint
ing, Organizing. Garage 
Sale Set-up. Affordable 
rates. Call Jill 806-898- 
1557 or Kenneth 662- 
4468.

H IG H  PLAINS  
FE N C E  & STAIN  
Wood & Chainlink 

Call
806-662-5582

SiylLmYir
j

14m Lawnmower 
Serv.

LAWN Equipment 
Repair

Mowers, Weed Eaters, 
Chain Saws,
20 yrs exp..

Fast Reliable ^ rv ice , 
Terry Mann, 664-3058

2 H le l^ V an ted ^ ^  2 H ie |g JV a n te ^ ^  21 Help Wanted 69a Garage Sales

14r Plowing/Y ard
MOWING: Commer
cial, Acreage or Vacant 
Lots. Call Shawn Dea- 
ver, 662-2977.

14s Plumbing_____
JACK’S Plumbing 
715 W. Foster 
6 6 5 ^ 1 1 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
14w Air Cond/Heat
BROWNING’S Heat
ing & Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 665-1212.

2H lel^J^nte^^^
NOTICE

Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

WELDERS NEEDED 
Must be able to pass 

ASME Code Test 
Come work in our new 
state-of-the-art air con

ditioned shop. 
Apply in person only 

Crall Products 
2930 Hwy. 152 West 

Pampa. TX

EXPRESS Lane U b e  
Center now hiring! Exp 
pref. but not necessary. 
Must have valid dr. li
cense Apply in person 
2801 Perryton Pkwy., 
Pampa, TX

PAMPA NURSING 
CENTER

has openings for all 
positions. Applicants 
must be able to han
dle a fast paced 
schedule and be able 
to work weekends 
and nights as need
ed. Please apply in 
person at 

1321 W . Kentucky 
Pampa, TX

SW INE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Smithfield Premium 
Genetics, (SPG), the 
leader in world class 
swine genetics is seek
ing to ftll positiorts at 
our facility East of 
Pampa. SPG’s primary 
focus is on producing 
quality breeding stock 
for the swine industry. 
We arc a state-of-the- 
art swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
the following position.

Production Personnel 
(Herdsperson)

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be relia
ble and have the desire 
to work in a progres
sive, quality oriented, 
modem agricultural 
production operation.

We offer a starting 
wage of $9 / hour with 
an excellent benefit 
package to include 
paid vacation and holi
days, paid sick leave, 
pension plan, 40I(k), 
medical / dental, vi
sion, life and LTD in
surance and more.

(^alified candidates 
can apply in person at:

.Smithfield Premium  
Genetics 

11 miles east of 
Pampa on Hwy 60 

between the hours of 
10am and 3pm. 

Monday thru Friday

Equal Opportunity / 
Affirmative Action 
Employer m/f/d/v 

EO 13201

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS! 

Crude Oil Drivers 
$2500S1GN-ON  

BONUS

Competitive Weekly 
Pay, Paid Training 
Excellent BeneHts: 

Vacation,401K , 
M edical, Life,

Rx Plan, Dental 
and Vision 

Class A CDL-X 
Required 

2 yrs T /  T exp. or 
1 yr w /  driving 

school req. 
Minimum age 23

Contact
Christie Lawrence 

800-737-9973 
Mon-Fri 8am-5pm  
Or apply o oU i k  at 

ww wjnipexm n  
EOE

RN WEEKEND  
SUPERVISOR  

needed. Applicants 
must be able to han
dle a fast paced 
schedule and be able 
to work weekends. 
Please apply in per
son at

1321 W. Kentucky 
Pampa, TX

B&C Portables Ls look
ing for a drivc(.-witjr^ 
valid driver’s ( licens^ 
and good driving . re
cord. Send resume to 
PO Box 1582, Pampa. 
TX 79066-1582 or call 
806-663-0686, ask for 
Brian Smith

THE PAMPA NEWS 
is accepting applications for 

the position of
Pressman

Mechanically Inclined 
Be Able To Lift 50 Lbs. 

Evening to Night Time Hours 
Sunday thru Friday 

Full-Time (35 hrs) W Insurance Avail.

Apply in person onlv-no phone calls 
403 W. Atchison 

Pampa, TX 
Mon.-Fri, 8-2pm.

(Office closes at 3pm)

Join the reporting team 
as an Editor at an 

award-winning, 6-day daily 
newspaper!!

Responsibilities would include city / county 
government coverage and some feature writ
ing. If you have writing skills and some knowl
edge of page layout with Indesign, you are our 
person! Do a good job here and advance 
through our newspaper group. Send resume, 
articles samples and references to:

The Pampa N**ws 
403 W Atchison 

Pampa, TX 79065 
or email to:

rwoods®thepainpanews4:om

Field Technicians 
Needed

Come join the ERF  
WireUss communi
cations team at our 
office in Pampa. ERF 
Wireless is looking 
for Experienced 
Technicians. Will 
install wireless com
munications equip
ment at Oil & Gas 
Rig locations and 
commercial / residen
tial locations. Oil & 
Gas Safety Trained 
and Tower Climber 
Certification prefer
red.

If interested, 
e-mail

hwmnrtsQwcts*^
trfwirtkss,cm

TEMPORARY help 
needed for metal roof
ing. Call 806-662-6906.

CLEANING  ̂ Tech. 
Must have valid driv
er’s license, pass drug 
test, capable o f manual 
labor, legal to work in 
US, speak & understand 
English. 665-4229

EXPERIENCED  
ROOFERS NEEDED

664- 1787

P-T Painter needed for 
150 unit apt. communi
ty. Apply at 

1601 W. Somerville
665- 7149

NEED Experienced 
Pipeline help. Call 806- 
665-4336.

B&C Portables is look
ing for CDL Driver. 
Must pass drug test & 
physical. Send resume 
to PO Box 1582, Pam
pa, TX 79066-1582 or 
call 806-663-0686, ask 
for Brian Smith

WTL is looking for 
Bookkeeper. Must have 
3 yrs. exp with 
QuickBooks, acets pay
able, acets receivable, 
payroll, clerical & 
phone skills, etc. Apply 
in person, 120 S. Ho
bart, Pampa.

LONG Term, dependa
ble, hard-working 
housekeepers with an 
eye for detail. No phone 
calls, apply in person. 
Americlnn of Pampa. 
1101 N. Hobart.

69 Mise.
NEW (Jueen Mattress 
Set $246. Twin $150. 
Red Bam, 1424 S. 
Barnes. 665-2767.

WASHER, dryer, table, 
chairs, refrig, stove, 
rockers, china cabinets, 
freezer, etc. 662-7557

W ANTTOBUY  
Used Lawn Equipment 

Running or Not 
Call

806-662-6046

69a Garage Sales

421 Red Deer 
Back Yard Sale 
Thurs & Fri 
7am-5pm

SAT. 8am-?? 
Chuck’s Self Storage 

401 E. Tyng 
No Checks!!

GARAGE Sale 18th & 
19th, 8am-?. 2.300 Nav
ajo Rd. Baby items, 
electonics, shelves, etc.

GARAGE SALE Sat. 
10-2, 724 N. Dwight. 
Holiday decor, vacuum 
and much more!

MOVING Sale, Sat 8- 
2pm. P 0 6  Duncan. 
Washer / dryer, fumi, 
appliances, household.

FELLOWSHIP 
BAPTIST 

CHURCH GYM 
We are raising 

money for 
Youth Camp!! 

Fri & Sat 
Sam

617 E. Kingsmill 
Pampa

127 E. 26th, Fri & Sat 
8-6pm. Twin bed / 
drsser, ener center, lawn 
edger, lots of goodies.
11950 McCullough, Fri. 
& Sat. 8-? Kirby vac, 
canopy baby bed. Little 
Tyke house & slide.

3 Family Sale 
1044 S. Sumner 
Fri & Sat 
8am-??

3 FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE. Fri. & Sat. 9-2, 
412 Hill.

12 Head Angus Bulls 
for Sale. 15 mo. to 2 
yrs. old. $1600 each. 
CaU Frog, 806-662- 
4861

80Pets&^ugpl^^
2 sweet kittens to give 
away to good homes. 
Call 665-6949, cell 
806-335-6283.

SCHNAUZERS Free 
to good home, I male, I 
female 5yrs. old. Call 
806-662-8044.

t  HAMPTON Villages MALE German Shep-
Fn. 4- , 309 C a n ^ M . Community Garage herd puppy Free to 
Lms of summer clothes Sale, 1517 W. Alcock. good home. Call 806- 
all siz*s&hiuch more' Fri,Sat,Sun8-5pm . 664-7096. ( j

STEELE'S
Steele’s has em ploym ent 

opportunities in the Pam pa area!
We're seeking energetic retail professional with excellent 
organizational skills to maximize sales performance and 

customer satisfaction through outstanding customer service.

SALES ASSOCIATES  
CUSTODIANS

We will be accepting employment applications at our store 
location beginning Monday, May M*'

1201 N. Hobart St 
Pampa, TX  79065

SOLD CAR!
“I 'think "this is  
a g re a 't  s e rv ic e  
a*t a g re a -t p rice  
'th a 't "the n e w s  
p ro v id e s  i*t*s 
c u s -to m e rs .  
W he*ther y o u r  
c a r  s e lls  in 1 
d a y  o r  a m on-th  
i-t*s m o n e y  well 
spent^.”
- L a r r y  R a y , P a m p a

W e a re  s o  s u re  we can sell y o u r  vehicle....

WE GUARANTEE IT!
W e will run y o u r  ad  t o  sell y o u r  car, tru c k , S U V , 

m o to rc y c le , m o to rh o m e , b o a t, o r  - t r a c t o r

U n t i l  i t  s e lls !

CAR!
-Up -to 1 0  lin«e -Mue-t Includa PrHca -Ona Vahicia par A D  -Paid in mdvmncB

^  5 0

"Si R 3-252S
Ik tot
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Reaching over 12,000 readers daily • Call Beverly at (806) 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

FREE Puppies. 2 litten 
Chihuahua A Chihua- 
hua-Temer mix. 4 fe
males A  1 male. 1 adult 
female Chihuahua mix. 
CaU 663-2532

89 Wanted To Buy
NEED Money Now? 
We Buy A  Sell Houses 
A  pay Top $$

95 Fmn. Apts.

848S LOOP m  
4  Bdr^ 2 Ba. Home 

3300 Sq FI 
3CarGarafc 

Newly Remodeled 
2 Acrca 
$ 350^  

(806)898-3666
FSB0 4 b d r,2 -l/2 b a . 1 
car garatce 1900 sq ft. 
1913 Zimmers. Needs 
remodeled. Great poten
tial. Priced for quick 
sak,$57^.

Call 806-686^267

tOUAl HOVSIHC 
OPPOBTUNITY

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination be
cause of race, color, 
religion, sex, handi
cap. familial status or 
national origin, or in
tention to make any 
such preference, limi
tation, or discrimina
tion." State law also 
forbids discrimination 
based on these fac
tors We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real 
estate which is in vio
lation of the law. All 
piersons are hereby in
formed thai all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

FURNISHED rooms in 
White Deer, utilities 
and cable included 
Weekly or monthly 
rentals. Call for details 
66.S-1875
ROOM For Rent. $1(X) 
week, all bills paid in
cluding cable. Pnvate 
entrance Call 806-661- 
8508

% Unfurn. Apts.
I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
Largest square footage 
in Pampa 665-1875 
APTS Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref & dep req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

FSBO- No Owner Fi- 
naiKing. 1609 N. Chris
ty, 3/2/2, c h/a. Move In 
Ready! Fireplace, re
cently updated. New 
wintkiws A blinds. 
$117500.440-6290. 
TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4595.

114 Recre. Veh.
07 Montana Mountain
eer 5th Wheel. 36’. 3 
slides. a/c, heater, 
gas/elcc 10 gal. H20 
heater. Qu. bed, enci 
shower, awning, A/C. 
ceiling fan, tv w/ dvd, 
pwr front jacks, Irg 
fridge, sleeper sofa bed. 
Very Clean! $29.900 
806-662-1056

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail 
665-0079,886-22.30

120 Autos

FOR Sale 97 Saturn 
SW (White), gtxHl on 
fuel. Clean, runs great, 
asking $2.988 OBO 
Call 665-0832 , 440- 
9100 cell.

IDEAL FOR 
COLLECTORS' 

1979 Pontiac Trans Am 
White / blue, Irg bird on 
hood. OtK owner! 
24500 actual miles, 6.6 
L. 403 Eng. Auto, trans
mission. All original 
Good price. $21,9(X). 
Call 806-665-4836

2907 Suburban 
*FuUy LtMiflcd* 

DVD
Remote Start 

Leather 
4 Wheel Drive 
119,000 Miles 

*$204M0* 
580-641-6385

2000 Toyota 4Runncr 
Limited, 4x4, sunroof, 
grill guard, KC lights, 
loaded, white w/ tan 
leather, 14Sk miles, 
$10j000 OBO 806-440- 
1.347,

2 0 0 2

Buick LaSabrr 
Limited 

Metallic Beige 
New Windshield 

New Tires 
114500 Miles 
Asking $7400 
CaU 669-6014

El Camino Conquisla, 
1982, New 350 engine. 
Beautiful Car, $6,200. 
CaU 665-6926.

121 Trucks

2008  F 150  
F O R D  S U P E R C A B
4 new tires. Ttxilbox, 
& headache rack. CD  
player. Interior in 
gCKxl shape! ONE  
O W N E R  $13,000 or 
best offer

806-835-2469

1957 Chevy 
Short bed 

F actory  V 8 3  Spd . 
R u n s G ood  

$ 5 0 0 0
8 0 6 -5 8 4 -6 8 4 2

122 Motorcycles

2007 HARI.EY 
SPORSTER 1200

49(K) Miles 
White Gold Pearl 
Excellent Shape" 

$75(K)
Call 66.3-6317

FOR Sale 2(K>6 Harley. 
883L. 6,8(K) miles.
$5,000. Call 665-6155 
after 5pm or cell 595- 
0757.

2002 Harley Davidson 
V-Rod CoUedor's Edi
tion. silver w/all 
chrome accessories. 
Mint condition, 4,000 
miles. $24D00 new, 
selling for $14j000. 
806-440-1347.
2005 Yamaha Royal 
Star with trike kit. 
10,000 miles, black 
with silver, back rest A 
windshield. Mint condi
tion Asking $11500. 
Call 662-3497

E i i
CUSTOM

2009
HARLEY FATBOV 

w/ TRAILER  
Less than 1600 miles, 
custom paint, lowered. 
300 rear tire. Lots of 
chrome, alarm system, 
custom spare seat. Too 
many extras to list! 
Bought la.st summer 
from dealer. One 
Owner.
Almost $30k Invested 

Asking $23k OBO  
Make me an offer! 

Must See!! 
lipcaled in 
Pampa. TX  

Cell# 713-516-1309

126 Boats & Access.
1984 Larson 
16 ft. V-Hull 

1 nboard-Outboard 
$40(K)

Call 669-9245

FOR Sale 20’ 1996 
Caravelle Bow Rider 
boat, $9J«M) (New 350 
Inboard Engine la.st 
summer). In excellent 
condition. CaU 806- 
664-1046.

Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: “Searching 
for ‘Me’ in Texas” (March 4) is 
not alone! A wave of 78 millicm 
baby boomers will soon leave 
30-plus-year careers and are 
looking forward to an estimated 
20 more years of life.

A vast majmity of them are 
looking for meaningful oppor
tunities for the second half of 
their lives. “Searching” should 
seek out a non-profit organiza
tion for a cause she’s passion
ate about and offer her skilled 
services. If “Searching” doesn’t 
need an income, she can volun
teer.

Finally, instead of seeking a 
graduate degree, she could look 
at her local community col
lege and find non-credit classes 
that interest her and participate 
without the pressure of credited 
course work. — STEPHANIE 
IN PHOENIX

DEAR STEPHANIE: 
Your su^estions are all good 
ones. Second careers are be
coming mtH’e common, and 
there are many opportuni
ties for seniors to e^ oy  their 
“encore careers.” Read on for 
more options:

DEAR ABBY: Your ad
vice to “Searching” was dead- 
on. After a 30-year career in 
the insurance industry, I was 
forced into early retirement by 
a corporate buyout. At 5 9 ,1 was 
stunned and unprepared. After

some soul searching, I decided 
I wasn’t done ivith Ufe. I started 
reading, talking to friends and 
praying.

There were some false starts. 
I tried out for the Peace Corps 
but backed out. I got into an in
come tax class that was over my 
head. Then I got another insur
ance job and found myself back 
in the rat race.

I made ends meet by substi
tute teaching and began to real
ize that, eons ago, I had wanted 
to be a teacher. (I had been talk
ed out of it.) So I started back to 
college for my master’s degree 
in teaching.

Talk about scared! It had 
been 33 years since I had seen 
the inside of a classroom. But 
my experience was one of the 
most challenging, positivq anij 
enriching I have ever known. 
I met wonderful people along 
the way and was admired for 
my life experience, insight and 
work e th i^ It  wasn’t all sweet
ness and h ^ ,  but if I had to do 
it over again I’d do it in a min
ute. -  CATHERINE IN ILLI
NOIS

DEAR ABBY: “Searching” 
might consider volunteering 
with SCORE — Service Corps 
of Retired Executives. Her 
skills are needed and would be 
appreciated. That way she can 
dabble in her old work and have 
a sense of accomplishment. —

CHARLES IN MARYLAND
DEAR ABBY: As a volun

teer coordinator at a large non
profit, I have many volunteers 
who discovered us as a result 
of a retirement search. The 
AARP’s volunteer engagement 
site is w3vw.createthegood.org, 
and w3vw.volunteermatch.org 
is a nationwide site for search
ing volunteer opportunities.

“Searching” needs to think 
about things she would like to 
do but couldn’t while working, 
and dip her toe in the water. If 
she tries something and it isn’t 
a fit, she has no (^ligation and 
can try another. It may lead to 
a paid “encore” career or fulfill 
her through volunteerism. — 
JAN IN YARDLEY, PA.

DEAR ABBY: When I re
tired at 6 2 ,1 decided to return 
to school for a graduate phi
losophy degree. My body may 
be weaker, but I like to think 
most of my mental faculties 
are intact. My first resume may 
generate humor, but I’ll bring 
something to the classroom that 
may prove invaluable. That’s 
40 years of experience and 63 
years of 20-20 hindsight.

1 3vill call it a good day if I 
can communicate to any stu
dent that learning is fun and 
education has intrinsic value. — 
CALVERT IN NORTH CAR
OLINA

TUOmmTmt

TIM IS 1Û R
■ C a a S B O H E l a B

Gary Winton: Realtor®/Office Manager 
806-440-1698

1712 N. Hobart •(806) 665-4595
Mfe will help you buy or sell your home!

CAPROCK
APARTMENTS

1. 2 and 3 bedrooms 
with rent irtartkig as 
low as $415 / mo.
Pool and on-site laun
dry. W/D h<x)kups in 
all 2 & 3 bdrms 

665-7149

New Listing! Fenced Back Yard
MINLTES from down
town-efficiencies Short 
term leases avail 806- 
665-4274
NO transportation, not a 
pniblem These large 1 
bdr apts. wv appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
665-4274

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call fix special 
rates Short term lease 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unfum. Houses

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S 
Houston. Pampa

lxM>k W hal’s Free:

Individual Unit 
H om es

Attached Garages 
After School 

Programs 
AfTordaMe Rent

Hampton Villages 
Now Touring 

Call (806)440-0654 
to schedule 
your lour!

3 bdr., 2 ba. central h/a, 
1100 Seneca, in ftont of 

Travis School. 
References required. 

806-440-1969

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided Ample parking 
669-6823

OFFICE Space fair rent, 
ask about 3 months fiee 
rent. 669-6841.

M EtAL Bufldiiif^ 
50x100 with offices, 
wHehou.se A  fenced 
yard. 669-5264.

103 Homes For Sale
.2225 Evergreen. 3 bdr. 
2 bath. 2 car garage. 
Updated iaterior, open 
floor plan, gnat neigb- 
bothood, appIlMm ne
gotiable $135X100 
806-663-04.54

M L S #  12-9395

This home is calling your 
name. Extremely nice 3 
bedroom, 1.75 bath, spa
cious open floor plan with a 
fireplace in the Living Area, 
updated Kitchen with granite 
counter tops and gorgeous 
back splash, tastefully tex
tured and painted. Come Take 
a Look and Make it your next 
HOME.

HouseHunters Realtor

2421N. nr
MLS# 12-9336
LOOKING for a 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 car garage Brick 
home with large metal fenced 
in back yard? Exterior doors 
and windows Nov 2011,ga
rage door and opener 2010, 
H/air 2009, dishwasher 2010, 
microwave 2011 and the 
chinmey was cleaned in Oc
tober 2011? Well guys, here 
it is calling your name.
COME LOOK!

HouseHunters Realtor
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TOP OF TEXAS CLASSIFIEDS
Reaching over 12,'000 readers daily • Call Beverly at (806) 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

CROSSWORD
3y TH O M A S JO S EP H
ACROSS 43 Profound 
1 Un

emotional 
5 Alex 

Haley 
book

10 Bailiwick 
t1 Of axons 

and
dendrites 

l2Zesty 
flavor

13 Diner
14 Europe,

Asia and 
Africa

16 Inherited 
wealth 

20 Violent 
pains 

i3  Trick- 
taker, 
often

24 Oboe 
parts

25 Plains 
grazer 
Writer 
Fleming

28 Model 
stickers

29 Antebel
lum area

32 Seasoned 
pros

36 “Put It 
on Me” 
rapper 

39 Junk, e.g.
M) God of 

death 
*1 Painter 

Dix
12 Yonder 

items

DOWN
1 Roman 

censor
2 Test type
3 Advance
4 Blondie’s 

mate
5 Kingdom
6 Surpass
7 Mine 

matter
8 Road 

sealer
9 Devious 

11 Bookish
group

15 Flamenco 
cries

17 “Apollo 
13” org.

18 Earth sci.
19 Urges

IM

Yesterday’s answer
20 Jazz 31 Stan’s 

combo pal
21 Get better 33 Staff
22 Tear
25 Sister of 

Amy, Jo 
and Meg

26 Sleepy 
Hollow 
name

28 Ranch 
guests

30 Whiskey 
drinks

symbol
34 Postmark 

part
35 Word in 

an
octagon

36 Write 
hastily

37 Bat wood
38 Carnival 

city
NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4.75 (checkMi.o.) to 
Ttwnas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Otiando, a  32853-6475
1 2 3

*
10

12

14

20 21 22

24

27

29

15

It's Yard Sale 
Season!

N o e  all y a r d  M ia *  a r a  e h a  a a m a .  
&omm a r a  la r g a , a o m a  a r a  a m a li b u t  

a v a r y o sia  w h o  h a a  o n a  w a n t a  e o  
m a k a  monmy. W a w arrt -to  ha lp  y o u  

b y  ofP aring a  v a r ia b y  p f  A P S  t o  a u le  
y o u r  n a a d a .

3AI. Only 
1201 S. Tuhp Lots oT 
baby clodKs.cliiklrni’s 
loys, campiog gear!

SAT 
ONLY! 
8am-?? 

1201 S. Tulip
Lots of baby 
clothes, children’s 

I toys, camping gear 
& mise.

Nw

<4- ñnmm for 7 rfay  
«nd ji I'KEE

SÌZBetter
1 K Í.O O m MIM 

7 a « ^ * n d 0 « t

36 37 38

40

42 J

SAT. ONLY 
8am-??

120I S. Tulip

LOTS OF 
BABY 

CLOTHES 
TOYS 

CAMPING 
GEAR 
M ise.

^$21
Best
1 M 3  CUiwmHW 
QimpimyAdfory

KM

33 34 36

LrL
_______________5 i l 2

A 3 S r r ee f
9I^At-5PA \|

Answtr to yeaterday's puzzle.

1 8 2 5 4 3 9 7 6
9 6 3 2 7 8 1 5 4
5 4 7 1 6 9 3 2 8
8 5 9 4 1 6 7 3 2
6 7 4 9 3 2 8 1 5
2 3 1 7 8 5 4 6 9
4 9 6 3 5 7 2 8 1
3 1 5 8 2 4 6 9 7
7 2 8 6 9 1 5 4 3

6 4 1 7 8
5 3 1 8 7 4
7

2
1 5 4 3

6 8 2
1 9

5 3 2
8

Level; Intermediate

B vianaGrAMsI
Change one letter In the top word to one of the 
letters that appears in the bottom word, then 
rearrange the tiles to form a new common word. 
Do the same with each new word until you arrive at 
the bottom word. For awample. the path from BARK 
to PUiM  it  e W «C  MARIL RAMP, RUMP PLUM.

O R B I T

S L A C K

yesterday's Answer; 1-6; 2-5; 3-7; 4-8
6.I7

Happy Ads Are 
Now Available!

W l o h  & o r r t^ c fr % iB f  
H * p p y  E J I r - t i h x d a i y ,  M a a p p y  

i ^ n n l v ' < B r * » « i - y ,  H a i p p y  C > « y  o r -
C o n ^ r A - l

^ O T l

Vi C5 Lin*
■tH jeti r-un<e  ■totf "1 w «a k

C a U ess-2525

i M n s d
McrckaaiscIMAi

MnafsBcalT
CkagTm

G e t Your Ad In The Top Of 
Texas Classified Lis-tin^s In 

The Pampa News 

Kwne rnced unaw $ so - 5 lbW 7 itoye p l ^ E
iMme PHcmI 6  BO-« 10 O  • 5  NnM77 day* 0  5 ,0 0  
ttw ne fHcMl «  10 O  & ug»-B lfeiM/7 day* ^  9  b o

S ec t ion Only. L»mt M Im it« A a »  no  ̂
tncluel^d. Aelfi ptád In iieivno». 5  Mn« Ael * 1 
Itcfn por Ad A  rr^oo Km  to  b* mtmtod In Aal. 
MarcKiWMiloa O n ^  -  Hom M  fbr moto. Gmrm̂ m 

Soleo Hat InctodaeW

C a tt bt\xsiii
far Quiatou ADcawnta

DC9-252I

Price Reduced!
» • A

M L S #  12-9341

Looking for a GOOD loca
tion, Close to SCHOOLS? In 
2010 the exterior was painted, 
new front door, new counter 
tops and back splash, new 
bathroom tile floors, newer 
windows , carpet in living 
room and master dishwasher 
and cook top 3 bedrooms and 
2 baths, updated? Well you 
have found it in this home. 
Spacious rooms and nice 
backyard. Look today and 
make the move.

PROFESSIONAL

HJptoTLbi
laa

M ONDAY
W RDNE9DAY
AF10DAY

2XA
àCheféeyAO Flu# Ctoeef*M CASfley AP

$€9$U
T "  - ' Todaui ^

t(F2S2S

I 3  Mont h Minim um  11 moTtth», 
th o  1 2  m onth FR EE

rsYarlSalc
SctSHl

Not al yard u Im  ara th* 
aama Soma ara langa. ao>m 
ara emal hit eieryon» wko

haa ona «anta to maka 
monay Wt «ant to haly yhi 
ky fffhráig a wanrty oT APS 

toauttyoMrnaaih

I L

COÜPON

* s s 5 s.

t i .
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Sports
Lady Harvesters seek first berth in regional finals

A ndrew  G lover
agtover^thepampanewscom

The Pampa Lady Harvesters look to 
make history as they aim for their first 
regional final berth against the Kennedale 
Lady Cats in the regional semifinals at 
Wichita Falls Friday.

'T m  excited for the girls,” head coach 
Bobbi Gill said. “ I’m excited to be here 
and hoping we can make something hap
pen.”

Senior catcher Alanna Stephens said 
she’s looking forward to the series.

“W e’ve never experienced this before,” 
Stephens said. “It’s a new experience for 
everyone.”

The last time the Lady Harvesters 
advanced to the regional semifinals 
was in 2008, when this year’s senior 
class were freshmen. Pampa advanced 
after winning in three games against the 
Lamesa Golden Tornadoes. The Lady 
Cats advanced with a 2-1 series victory 
against Iowa Park.

Game 1 is 7 p.m. Friday and Game 2 is 
10 a.m. Saturday at the softball fields at 
Memorial Stadium.

Stephens said facing elimination last 
series helped the team.

“It helped us appreciate it more and 
want it more,” Stephens said.

Gill said she is pleased with her lineup 
and how they are hitting.

“There really isn’t a weak spot in it,” 
Gill said. “Every game, someone else 
steps up and it’s a different part that pro
duces.”

Sophomore pitcher Alexa O ’Brien, who 
is 4-0 with a 0.50 ERA in the playoffs, 
said she’s confident but doesn’t hope it 
will go that far.

"1 think we can do it but it wouldn’t be 
better for us,” O ’Brien said. “We need to 
stick to two games.”

O ’Brien said she thinks the team has a 
good chance o f advancing.

“1 think if  we make the routine plays 
that we can, hit the ball like we should, 
we should have this no matter what,” 
O ’Brien said. “I think we can definitely 
make it to state. We just have to trust 
ourselves and what we are capable o f ”

Stephens said the team doesn’t know 
much about Kennedale but has to execute.

“It’s going to be exactly the same (as 
last week),” Stephens said. “Go in and 
play our game.”

Gill said the Lady Cats are similar to 
the Lady Harvesters and is looking for
ward to the series.

“I’m excited to see how we match up 
and get going and see where it all plays
out.

DODGE CITY

Staff photo by Andrew Glover

Senior Látigo Collins runs to peg an opponent during the Leo Club 
Dodgeball Tournament Tuesday at McNeely Fieldhouse. Twelve teams 
competed in the tournament.

McNamee: I didn’t make up 
accusations against Clemens

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— Roger Clemens' law
yer toyed with Brian 
McNamee's memory and 
attacked him from several 
directions at once. The 
attorney even put an easel 
next to the witness with 
the words: "MISTAKE. 
BAD MEMORY. LIE." 
Eventually, there came the 
inevitable question; "Do 
you sometimes just make 
stuff up?"

McNamee has frequently 
taken long pauses before 
answering questions in 
three days on the witness 
stand, but he didn't hesi
tate this time. He leaned 
into the microphone and 
said softly but assuredly: 
"I didn't make it up."

Clemens' chief accuser 
was on the stand for two 
hours o f aggressive cross- 
examination Wednesday 
on one o f the most impor
tant days —  perhaps the 
most important — in the 
peijury trial o f the seven
time Cy Young Award 
winning pitcher. Clemens 
is charged with lying 
when he told Congress in 
2008 that he never used 
steroids or human growth 
hormone.

McNamee has testified 
he injected Clemens with 
both, and the credibility 
o f Clemens' former iiiend 
and longtim e strength 
coach will no doubt be 
the No. 1 topic when the 
jury starts deliberating the

Going for style over 
substance, Clemens law
yer Rusty Hardin was as 
colorful as his outfit — 
bright orange tie, cream- 
colored suit — and con
tinued his practice o f mis
pronouncing the witness' 
name as mac-nah-MAY 
instead of MAC-nah-mee. 
He skipped from topic to 
trmic without warning, 
onen confusing McNamee 
while trying to sow seeds 
o f doubt m the jurors' 
minds.

M cNamee, who has

Concealed Handgun Class
Saturday, May 19

8 am  to 6 :3 0  pm

Saturday, May 20
9 am  to 11 am

Pam pa C a m p u s  Clarendon College 
1601 W. Kentucky, Pam pa

$ 7 5
No pre-registration necessary

898-5300 for additional Information 
Dennis Burton, Instructor 

Email-CHLclasses@aol.com 
WWW.MyLicen8e2carry.com

case. MIO

Staff photo by 
Andrew Glover

Junior Bailey Beck 
catches a pop out 
against Lamesa Satur
day. The Lady Harvest
ers hope to catch a spot 
in the regional finals 
for the first time in the 
team's history.

Exercise your right to

n i i iI i’ol \d\. p*td for b>

M ay
29th

K4\ hi I )ougU*, 1400 ( hrirtioc, Pwtp«. TX

W e Po y  top SS Fo r Scrap

Happy Ads 
Are Now 

Available!
W i s h  

S o m e o n e

now spent 12 hours on 
the stand with more to 
come on Thursday, alter
nated betw een fidgety 
and focused. At vanous 
times he looked curiously 
at the courtroom ceiling, 
draped his arm around his 
chair, or leaned forward 
to scratch an itchy foot 
while Hardin was ask
ing questions. McNamee 
sometim es seemed per
plexed by simple yes-or- 
no questions and stum 
bled through an answer 
about his birthday.

• Roll off Service
• On Site Clean-up
• Scrap Iron & Metals
• New & Used Materials

L \
fî.

Serving the Texas Panhandle. ^  
Locally Owned & Operated for over 34 yl

PIPE & METAL CO
G  L in «
X M m ^  r u n «  - fo r  *1 w « « k

C^6«.v«N TwW
6 6 H S 2 S

806-669-2181
630W. BROWN | A, ¡a

txplpe@ centrome<lta.net

Anthony Ontiveros came racing home in the top of the sixth inning Tuesday on an 
infield out hit by Chonga Miranda as Duncan, Fraser & Bridges Insurance Agency 
edged Glo-Valve Service 11-10 and avenged a loss to Glo-Valve last week in the 
Parnpa Optimist 11-12 Cal Ripken League. Behind two runs to start the sixth, Zane 
McCfoy, tne winning pitcher, ow ning the inning with a single. He stole second and 

Ed after two wild pitches. DerekTMorris walked and came around to score on ascorec
pair of wild pitches arid a passed ball to tie the score at 10. Ontiveros reached base 
on a walk and made it all tne

I
[le way to third base when Miguel Leal was safe on a 

error with Miranda’s game winning hit providing the final margin.
DFB roared out to a 4-0 lead in the top of the first inning on singles by Ethan 

l^m kem , McCoy and Ontiveros sandwiched around a walk to Dakota Heifer and 
a two-run triple by Norris. Glo-Valve got two of the runs back on walks to Jacc 
Ware and Chase Voss and a combination of walks, stolen bases, a wild pitch and 
an error. Glo-Valve tied the score at four in the bottom of the second. J ^ o b  Wilson 
lead off with a tii^ le  and Brenden Courtney walked. Both runners moved up on 
an infield out by Tyler Grand. Walks to Chns Gowin, Thomas Costley and Ware
ushed home two runs. Glo-Valve took a 7-4 lead in the bottom of the third when 

n Martindale was safe on an error and Voss and Braydon Fry singled. A pair 
Id pitches, an infield out by Wilson and a single by Courtney prcMuced tne 
DFB got one run back in the top of the fourth on walks to Heifer and McCoy, 
r of fielder’s choices and a Glo-Valve error. Glo-Valve increased its lead to 

10-5 in the bottom of the fourth on walks to Costley and Ware, a run-scoring single

runs 
a pai

by KadeParker, a strikeout by Voss that put him on base when the ball got by the 
catcher, a single by Fry and a DFB error.

Singles m the top of the fifth inning by DFB’s Leal and Kylcr Brothcrton and
■ ' 1 Gonzales, i "walks to Thomas Almanza and Derian Gonzales, a fielder’s choice and an error 

narrowed the score to 10-8 and set up the dramatic come-from-behind win in the 
last inn ii^ . McCoy pritched the first two and the last two innings for the win. He 
allowed four runs and one hit. He walked eight and struck out six. Ethan Lemke 
also pitched for DFB. Fry and Voss pitched for Glo-Valve. The next games will be 
Friday featuring Panhandle visiting Texas Rose Steakhouse at 5:45 p.m. while Glo- 
Valve hosts Rotary Club at 7:45 p.m The Pampa Optimist Youth Club is a Pampa 
United Way agency.

mailto:Email-CHLclasses@aol.com
http://WWW.MyLicen8e2carry.com
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Regional Semifinals 
Friday and Saturday, May 18 and 19 
The Lady Harvesters vs. Kennedale 

Wichita Falls Softball Fields et Memorial Stadium

Game 1: Friday at 7 p.m.
Gani'e 2: Saturday at 10 a.m.
Game 3 will be played 30 minutes after Game 2 if necessary
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Agenq defends award
of grant without review

DALLAS (AP) —  Leaders o f a $3 billicm cancer research 
initiative in Texas sought Wednesday to dampen criticism 
over not ordering a scientific review before awarding the 
largest commercial grant in the agency’s history.

Officials with the Cancer Prevention and Research 
Institute of Texas defended the state’s decision to approve 
a $20 million grant without requiring the usual scientific 
vetting. The firnds were given to Rice University and the 
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center in Houston for a so-called 
incubator project.

Robert Ulrich, a venture capitalist who heads the agen
cy’s commercialization review council, acknowledged 
during a conference call for reporters that scientific review
ers are typically asked to look at applications presented to 
his panel. But that wasn’t necessary for the incubator proj
ect "because this had no scientific content to be reviewed,” 
he said.

I'he project, awarded jointly to the two institutions in 
March, will focus on creating cancer drugs and startup 
companies, officials have said.

Ihe cancer-fighting agency, known as CPRIT, was 
established in 2007.

It came under fire last week when its chief scientific 
otficer. Dr. Alfred Gilman, criticized the funding process 
m a letter of resignation. He said the Rice/M.D. Anderson 
project should have been scrutinized by the agency’s sci
entific review panel. Gilman, who won the Nobel Ptize for 
medicine in 1994, has not responded to interview requests 
from The Associated Press.

Speaking to reporters along with Ulrich Wednesday, the 
agency's executive director. Bill Gimson, said evaluating 
an incubator is largely a matter o f studying a business plan.

"It's not a science review,” he said. “It’s a business plan 
review, hxrking at what these individuals and organiza
tions can do in terms of bringing products out of academia 
and getting them to patients.”

Ulrich and Gimson admitted that the Rice proposal was 
considered without an in-person presentation from the uni- 
\ ersity. But Gimson said that was only because no one was 
in place to answer the committee’s questions at the time.

"One of the most important components (for an incu
bator) is the leader,” he said. "So the endorsement was 
contingent on the right person being named, and that has 
happened.”
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our m apping  softw are w ould  not perfo rm ,” said  Paronto.
"O nce we get all o f  the results from  the tax ing  ju r is 

dictions as to  w hether they approve or d isapprove o f  
our re ta in ing  these funds, w hich has to be a m ajority  
vote for us to  be able to  retain  it, we w ill finish up our 
2011 audit,” he added. “O nce we get our 2011 audit 
com pleted , w e w ill start im plem enting  the new  softw ares 
and so fo rth .”
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us, to  fam ilies and ch ild ren , to  take  o w n ersh ip  o f  the 
p ro jec t, because  u ltim a te ly , i t ’s for o u r c ity .”

F razier a lso  hopes the gardens w ill b ecom e inv iting , 
tranqu il p laces.

"E ach  o f  the lots, 1 w an t to  be a peacefu l p lace w here 
peop le  w ill w ant to  spend  tim e ,” he said . " W e ’ll have 
a p rayer box at each  lot, w here  peo p le  can put p rayer 
icq u ests  and ou r p ray er g roups w ill p ray  on those  
w eek ly ."

F razier said  he feels the co m m u n ity  gardens w ill 
becom e the m ost s ig n ifican t part o f  its m in istries.

"W e have these  lo ts, and hope they  w ill encourage  
peop le  to take o w n ersh ip  o f  and beau tify  w here  they 
l i \e . and m ore  s ig n ifican tly , to  take  care  o f  peop le  in 
need by being  ab le to  g row  p ro d u c e ,” he said.
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